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Scholarship
Background 
To acknowledge the legacy of Max Mannheimer 
and his contributions to the IYM Dachau, the Max 
Mannheimer Scholarship was constituted in 2018.

Capacity
→ participation fee
→ travel costs
→ pocket money

Requirements
→ develop a project to process the experiences  
 made during the IYM in a creative way 
→ present your project in your home country 

Support us!
Förderverein f. Internationale Jugendbegegnung 
u. Gedenkstättenarbeit in Dachau e. V. 
IBAN: DE93 7005 1540 0280 0733 39 
BIC: BYLADEM1DAH

More 
Information:

www.jugendbegegnung-dachau.de/en/scholarship
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Youth Meeting
The IYM Dachau takes place since 1983. Every year young 
people from various countries come together to deal with 
the history of National Socialism, of the concentration 
camp Dachau and modern forms of exclusion, racism, and 
discrimination. But they also party together, do sightseeing 
and enjoy their summer.

Program
→ Workshops
→ Excursions
→ Eyewitness talks
→ Films
→ Guided tours
→ Music
→ Dance
→ Games
→ Parties

Team
An international team of young adults develops the 
program, guides the workshops and attends you 
throughout the whole IYM.

Accommodation and Fee
During the IYM, you will be staying at the Max Mannheimer 
House in Dachau. 

The fee of € 250,– includes 
accommodation, catering and program costs.

For Locals only:
1st week without accommodation for € 100,– 
2nd week without accommodation for € 100,– 
14 days without accommodation for € 160,–

Terms and Conditions
→ You are between 16 and 26 years old? 
→ Your English is good enough to interact and 
 engage in the program? 
→ You are interested in the topic? 
→ You enjoy meeting people from di� erent countries?

Sign In: 

www.jugendbegegnung-dachau.de/en/participation

“I can‘t compare one day to another, since every day 
brings something new and something to remember. 
The whole two weeks are, for me, the best part of the 
summer holidays.” 
- Klaudia, participant from Oświęcim/Polen

Contact
Project management
Anja Schuller-Müller 
anja.schuller-mueller@kjr-dachau.de

www.jugendbegegnung-dachau.de/
en/welcome

upon application

until April 14th

only 200 €

Focus topic 
2024: 

Antisemitism

@iym_dachau_team


